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BO.YD, C. :-A resolutian lias been passed by the (-i
counicil under sec. 324 of the Municipal Act, 3 Edw. V'
ch. 19 (0.), requesting the .ludge of the County Court to. i
vestigate certain charges alleged of breaeh of trust or m
conduct, on the part of the city commissioner of parks. T
Judge has cntered iupan the iIiquirýy, aud is, by virtue of t
said sectionr, elothed with ail the power8 which are conferr
upon a statutory eomniissioner -under the Ofntario statu
providing for inquiries into publie matters: R. S. 0. 181ý
ch. 19. 'Arnang other thiïgs, 1w lias the power of suinio
ing before him any party or witness, taking evidence uq
oath, calling for the production of sucli documents and thin
as he may deem. requisite to the full inveý4tigation of V]
inaters of ilîquiry. lu these regards he exereise., the ,ai,
power as is vested in any Court: sec. 2, ws aniendedi b
Edw. Yii. eu. lo, sec. 7. Au injunction i> uow% asked, b..4
upon a writ issiued in the Iligh Court to restrain the Colin
Court Judge as such conimnissioner froin proeeding m-ith t,
înquiry ini a private mariner, withi closed door.s, as, in e-ainei
and fromn proceeding first to examiîne the said parks voi
missioner, who is the plainiff in the action, axii i, a party
the inquiry.

An opinion being expressed by Meredith, C.., at
earhier stage of the action, that the proceedîings shoula
conducted iu publie, 1 understand that the Couinty Cýju
Judge has expressed his willingness to confori hlimsèýlf
thaît method of procedure, so, that nothing now njeedaý to
said on that brandi of the motion, except that 1 quite agr
that in a matter of public interest suclî as this, where iseci
duet is alleged, it is expedient to have the inquiry' corduet,
as in open court. The procedure of the Court is implpud
recognized as the normal mcethod of examining the w'tn
and parties, though I do not say but that in exeàeptionai. (,a,
the comniissioner will exereise a wise discretionr in exchj4î
'witnesses (while one is being examined) or excluding the ge(
eral public when the disclosures are of a nature unfiit, for pu
lication. Buit evidence shouhi not bc taken behind the 1a,
of the person chiefly interested. The general mile as to ti
cirdering of business is that the cotumissioner lias tlic ah
Jute power of regulating the proceedings of his own tribuiý
so long as he keeps within his jurisdietion: Todd's Poarli
inentary Goverument, 2nd éd., vol. 2, p. 445.



That eun'iIcatioîî as Io 11w' xvidv djîýcrvtïiîîry powel. of
Ie. uliiisiic imflcs o ,wer tute objueio(n now raised,
thait theu party lo,'ûodc a,, a publie oli(er i.- undeir il)-
vetIîtgatwîîn shoiîhl fot bû lirst ealled. That i- ai matttur
entirely* for the t' coîîîînssiOller. wbo w iii ruit' upu» tht', ques-
tions anid direct the' rourse and secupe of th, e'tuilnat,Î0îu.
lie i: not to btu uîîcr tlie supervision~ lf an ' Court> as (, bis

mnannerý of get iing at Snell legal aîîd] périllissible idnt
is Il, rnav duuiii recquisite for a fuîll iimistigatioîi. Put i;s

ain(irtedj for that ptîrpose, and 1 kiiow ol' il(> atiiority, nor
%as any eited, to, restrain hinm froîn disehargimeg tllai îloty

wiithiin tht' bounds of his comm-issionj.

TUhe autborities, are the otbiie way: tht' Iast i> Lant, v.
{'îty of Toronto, 2 0. L~. R. 423, 3 0. W . U 26i,whrMr

utieBrittoîî refiised to interft're 1) iiîjuiieno wîth tht'
g Ondlut. ofl an inquiry suell as this in rear1wth admuissioni
or rojeution of evidenüé or tlic examiîiatîoîi Cfwttst~

'lo thg- saine effect is lii re Godsuîî and CI( iofrot,1
A.. R, 152, wlîiel wais affirmncd l)iv the'Sîcîî Couti 18 S.
c, Rý. '3(, wlive tuie Court was asked btor vil by wa or

prohibiti nut Ilicrau uu of ihe, Court- (partijuIarly ini
fjlic jindgîîîenlt (il ltagar-ty, C.J.O.>. aplis ithl eqitl fore 
relief hy way of ilnjuncl(tion7.

Awudge imil app, int an uhaidiiirijieiîîisoe,
aS the Ju1g {nm iliadt defendanti) çaîîno)t noe\ uiî;iko tu1v In-
vestigation ir> a iii(ll(ial spirit.- h tt~ of tht' Comil «
Court ingt l the dîischarge of the4sefntin i'dend
in [ri ri. (odon anid C'ity <if Toronto. Ilis ditius alt', lo
take evidont'e, and to return tute c\lidence. mithi ni reptýý nf

th eutof i> inîjuiries. toi the' couricil bY he aut](i i'
vaS Biont. ls report iîay supplY information and
materi'il upipu wit'h tht' toucicil ay de cide toe take in

init any sd action is wholly within thcir di1ein li'
lias no power to pronounee judgillneimp11n liabIilItyý on

hébdy i merely makes prellii.imnar iquiries, gaýthcrýiing
ioetermd presenting in eoipacîi( f ormii smueh information

aswill enbuthe council ho deal with, tht' whole matter il,;
*ilwy ihail lx- advised. Ail he lias to do as tht' outiomne of

bis ommisionis te, report to the' couinel the rsuit tof tht'
inquiry and the evidence taken thereon. 1h is the evidunc
laken whiehi governs, and that spwàks for itself. T1heeun

C'HAJIBEI?,ýý V. WINCHESTKIée.
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Inissioner tries nothing, and decides notliing. le ià not a
judicial officer.

'Ple atfidavit, of the plaintiff complains of the commis-
sioner having asked for coxuplaints to bie sent, and having
received letters relating to the parks departmant, and mnakes
suggestions of improper nmotives and prejudieed action on the
partof the comnhissioner. Nothing beyond mnere suspition
of hias and inierenee or conjecture that wrong wil be doue
iii the restilt or the investigation, can be drawn fromin te
affidavit.

Now, regard what the commiissioner niay do ini entering
upon this and like investi gations withouit being blaineworthy
in aiiy eulpahle senise.

I t is not beyosd the coinpetence of thie t-oiiumaisioler 1dmii-
self to initiate proceedings to procure papeýrs, books, and
documents whieli are likeIy to fiirtiier hi$ inve:4igations; nor
is it beyond Iîs compete11ct to inlite communications to b.
sent in by persans who are willing to assist iii the inqui11ry;
it is also within bis powers, tholio, 'It rnay not 1w a discreet
course, 1o t-on fer w-ith possible wîtcse with a holla fieview
of setiil whiat, theY knew ;11(1 whethier it miIl lie wvorth
wici( tio have\ themii duly sub1pinaed. So long11 a., vxpat
aflidav-it, ;ire îot.poue froin sueh persons,. the cois..iiiq
sioner inay take (or pr.eferahlv direct to lie taken>' s1ul st.epo
in the way of collecting evdneas are permissible in the~
case. of solicitors prear (gfo trial. But, of eOursv, stwhi
ciiiiiinieations do0 not oesui vidence tili the( depueejnt
speaks openly under the sanction ol[ an oa.th and unde(ir
liability to bc forthwith crs.xinn, haee xpat
information bas been or na be obtainied, 1 uannot iippo7se
that the cominissioner wîll act U1poiI it or retuirn it as eiee
in bis repýort;: imuch less can11 1 ss that he is being ae(tl-
ated( b1 y partizani spirit, however zealously lie may, seek
to gain lig(.lit romn everY available, qularter tu guiide hilil In
giving permanent shape to ail the relevant fact:.

1 deprecate the inaking of affidavitsý impugning the in-
teg-rity o! an ofldesignated 1) ,w Ic lgisliatiir and ae
ceopted by the municýipality as statuitor 'y commissioner. upon
sudI siender grounda. a., arle here alleged. Aspersion,; of ti
qerious kinid are eaýsy' to) frameii uponi -"Information and belicrf,»
but they should not be listened to for a1 moment when th
flinction of the commiss4ion1er is nîerely* te oll and report
maiterials, for ie subqen considleration or action of the
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city conieil. Trhe ('omnissîincr is flot, pro biac \icuv, itiudl-
cial person-he deeides nothing affecting tliu legal r-iglits of
thxe phltiff, and lie is not, therefore, withîni the ainloit of
judicial, quasi-judieial, or administraitive oiIiveers, wholi-
cone disquanlified by intere'.t or bis: Re(giina v. leMndoni, I,
L. T. 638K

Even wure a plain cwsu clIearil establishedl of lirfair,

deaing, that wotild not, in My opinion, utle) attraot file

jurisdictioni of this Court. By aaogy to proced1ng> in 01w
cae of a royal commiission (as dtngie froîn a satuh-
tory), the application for redress, where, for, any sufiieutvn
rsaon, the commissioner becomes uinworthy N of ofen.
shotuld lic direeted lu the appointing Iue le in titis

instance la the municipal council. TIlihbody iiay, if it

Pleuaes, in a proper case, suspend or dissolve the, resoluitioni
under whielh the present eonunù,isioneri 'e~.Su uddsPr
)jarnentary Governinent, 2nd cdi, vol. 2, p). 141.

1 refuise the application for an injuneiýtioiN% wiit -o>t>. I
have a very strong opinion that the plainitil'fi> liwn louts
standi, becaiuse the Court is w ithout juirisdiutioni. buti uipon an

k trloctltoi-Y application 1I do niot diimis, iiii action.

TRIAL.

tIORMIIBY v. BIOPNYY CATNS LiIITEI>.

Chattel Mfodgaeýo-Seizre lnder-Achti byMrtgr o
Uonaerio?& an Trespa8s-Sale, of IMort lrilo,, Good-

RlfxinevsCtne as Going ocr-Pqmn of Reni
lei Sa~ve IPii4ress-Siatemet of Demande and CisR
S. 0. 1897 ch. 75, sec.1-Âci-Itrs-C t.

Actioni ly' Olive Adelaide trmlvhading under the
firrinine of Gormley & Co., agalinat the defenidants, for
the reoeyof damages for alleged wrongful anîd illegatl
conversion of gooçds and chattels, -"for illegal and iimpropur

pnoreedinigs," andâ for trespasa to 0ods, lands, anid propertv.

G. IL. Waîsoni, K.C.. and R. .Sate Aruprior, for

H-amilton Cassels, KCfor defendantrts.

MAEE J. :-On 6th Februiary' , 1906. the plaintiff gavi.
thr defendatsf a eliattel mortgageir( a., collateral securit% for
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eertain proînissory nýotes amounting to $7,988.15, and a
further indebtedness of $1,000, the proviso for paiyment beig
for tht' suin of $8,988.15, which, hy the ternus of thie instru-
ment, was to be paid on l8th July, 1906. Nothing was paid
upon the mortgage, and it was duly renewed in 1907, by a
renewal statenient under the Act. The inortgage covered al
the mortgagor's stock in trade, consisting of a general stock
of dry goods, ready made clothing, mllinery, carpet,3, linio-
leums, hats, caps, furs, as well as ail fixtures, together with
" a11 goods, chattels, stock in trade, and fixtures, of every kiu4
and description whatsoever which now are or hereafter ma~y
be during the currency of these presents situais in or upon
the store or premises now occupied hy the mortgrago4r on the
east side of John street, in the town of Arnprior, knowri -a
" Gormley's U[p-to-date Dry Goods Store." The buit.;ue.q
was managed entirely by the pîainttiff's huaband, Thomas J.
Gormley, who acted under a general powe'r of attorniey dated
6th February, 1905.

The complaint of the plaintif! as elaborated in the pIeait.
ings is that on l.8th March, 1907, the *defendants, without
any warning to the plaintiff, "and without followinig the
usual course provided in1 such cases," entered and toc>k pos-
sesssion of ail the general stock of dry goods, ready made
clothing, milinery, carpets, linoleums, bats, caps, furs, and
fixtures and stock in trade of the plaintiff, and hiave ,ijnce
retained possession of the sanie, and have continued to run
the said business of the plaintiffs in the usual way of huying
and sellhng, snd have made no attempt tu realize In the usuai
way under the chattel mortgage; that, the defendants did
not ad*ertise the goods for sale under the m1ortgage; tbat
the defendant8 brought new goods into the store preniise,
that they marked goods far below e-ost; that they sacrifleed
the' stock by selling it at figures much below the market
price, and by not advertising aud selling under the xnortgag.;
that the defendants made no list or inventory of the goode
seized; that they made no deuiaud upon the plaintiff for auy
moneys due under the mortgage, " nor did they gi ve to, the
plaintif! any memorandum or paper writing whiat8oev.e, at
the time of or before or alter the 'rrongfül seizure, detention,
and conversion ;" and that the defendants wrongtully to*k
possession of the plaintiff's store anud retaÎned poossfliç>a

heeo agaist the plaintilf. A dýaim wa, also maide 1upoft
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lie( plvaolings that; the mortgiigt was VOÏid forlux-cm

pliance wvith the Acet, but tbis wvas abandoned li t ria

The letters froin defendants to, the plaintit! coverng1 the

period f roui 6th September, 1906,. to lst Frur.1907,

1shew that; the plaintiff's aecount was getting In an unsatis-

facto)ry c-ondition: tle defendants were ce>nt inuallyý -onîplain-

ing of thie smallness of reinittances, and insîsting uipon Idng

paid al[ thie receipts ii'oin the storeccp ,eu xpetlnst4

of management.

On l.st February, 1906, the pJaîntiff, f rom a :iatinent

appoaring in the stock book at p. 17, owed the defendants

$7,988.15, and oulside accouts $2,498.1,1; ni p). 21 of tile

btoek book it appeared that ini Februari- * -90-. 11w iliaility

to thie defendantsý mwas .12,076.62, andmiolde acconnt

$1, 51.719.

In the bctgÎnninig of Marchi. 19)07, Tiionm . (ir

went to Montreal ti) see the defendants r-egarding the fia-

bility' , and] 1 find upon the evidence that t1c f'ollowing ar-

rangement was moide. Thomnas S. Churchi, an vmployeeý of the

defe(ndants, was. with the consent and approval of GoulrnloY.

,ent up) wvith him to, take eharge of the busiins>s a, manager

for tic, def'endants.; the Stock wma, bi bo reducedm 1)secal

adveýrtised le aL r-educed pr-icus; and ('hurch-d wasiý t remnit

flic prceedsa to defendants in reutof thleir Iiabilit.

'%i îrch at once prepared advertisernents for- tic local ies

andt iiisued and published otrs hs were prepared withl

the appr>V8I and assistance-( of (mornmlv ; ýMne O! th' staLtv-

mentr in the first advertisemnent weref file following: 'ca,1h

im King. (lean Sweep Sal(,. We w'ant $10,000 bY April 14t.

C1ean '-'& Sle of Erthn Rgade of (7ost. On

Monday Morning at 8 ()'c1o(>k The Knife Wili Co I>eep mbti

Eveiythinig." In the posters Churchi is deriilmd as manager.

Thi ertsnct were in the name of Gormnley & C'oinpanïTy.

$pmne $2»00 of' cashý was taken in for goo)ds sold be-tween Sth

and 18th Mericli, and thîs wa" sent ilaily to the defendantq

upon aceountf of their elaim.

On 18th M.Narch n warrant wzis issued by Ille defendants

t. Church, authorizing hum to seize, under thv cehattel mort,-

gage for $8.988.15. Thoma J. Gormley ne of the mien-

tion to is.sue this warrant le having beein advi&ed by l-ttc-r
frei tie defendants, whieh he Teeeived on the m1orning of

the 18thi. Chuireh denmanded and reveived illc krvs; front
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Gorinley, the latter having been assisting in flie store down
to the 18th.

On the Ith Mrli. IBrophy, the presidient of the defendant
Company, went Up to Arnprior, suaw Gorrnley, and engagedI
hirn to work i11 the store at $75 per monthi. Gormiley eaya
he was engaged for 3, 4, or 5 monthis; he conitinued assistiMg
Church in carrying on the business for a month, whien lie
was diseharged, having been paid $75 far is nhs sor-
vices; then some 10 days or 2 weeks after stncb dinîiSsaI.
complaints, were f irst mnade upon behaif of the plaintiff as ta
the proeeediings takeîî, by the defendants. On i9thl Marci,
when Gorwloe w.u engaged, Mr. Brophy ioeedt throw
$1,000 off defentýidants' elaini if Gormfley could find seurity>,
but lie was uniable te do so.

1 find that Qorialey was a consenting party in everything
thiat was donc down to the time of his disInÎissal, and, so fer
a., inforences ean he drawin froîn the' courýe of dt-alings, Mrs.
Gormley mnust have knewn of ail that was going on and
being donc, and shte mnade no objection tintil after lier buts..
bhands dismi.siil. This "cion îwqg ")rintxicvd, on Q>
Mby, and mi the saine day an ex parte injuilution was oh-
tained at Pemnbroke, restraining thle deednsfroin nmaking
sales of tiie goods coee y the chattiel iinuritgagey unitil (;fb
June. Tlhe îotrion wasi enlarged froîn tiîne fi) tiixne, and
the injwueion e-ontiiued, until 27thll Jun, Mien an ordJer
was made for the al or the goodr, en bloc thirough esr
Sn(ekiing & Co., and the proeeeds thiereoýf wercr orderedJ to be
paiid into Court; the sale took place. anid tilucre iý, now inm
Court $4.576274.

1 find that nt the date of the seizuire theehate mort-
gage was tverdue, and the, defendants, were entitled to enter
aind take osso, and i,- ta the complaini lt thatbb de-
fendilants did "flnot 'oiluw, flie usual, couirse," I hiîd thiat ainy
deprartuire froî thie vouirse asually folwdwhen thie partie$
are ait arm's lengthi was nit the requcs.t aind for tHie beneiýt of
the plainitif,. and flic objeet ini contiinuing tbchusne as a
going, concern was to reduce the liability and give( Ille plain-
tiff an op)otnityiiý of takinig it back Îf thie defendants' de-bt
was redlueed and thevre was foud to be ail cqu eility' ini the
stocýk. Thie goodaý were neot advertised unider thie mnortgag.
because it was thiought more coold be realized by selling in
tlic naine of (tortile 'y & Co., and thiis aise was for thieir bene-.
fit and vredit. Tilc stock was short in mnyný staple article.>
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dl the, slipmellt of ulew goods b *y the diefendants was soleI>v
fUi up the short liues and &asist in dîsposîilg of filc ý,liI

ýck; it was for the benefit cl the plaintiffs ais iAci as thet
fendants, sud was done with the consenit (>f Gornnley, and
ra nionth he assîeted in. making sales froin thje nwst
well as thec old. 1 find that there wuro l,, goods iindlt

ýri1ced; many articles were sold at gatyrediced prices,
t a good deal of thec stock waso old aiid in bad con)idition;«
d 1 think good judgment was used iii inaking fil sale,,
d that nmcl more was realîzed thani woufld hiave beenj cI>-
ned by selliug in anly other way.
'T'bc plaintiff was lessee of the storu preiinî>e-, ani mrdin-.

ily of course the mortgagee', would not have been entitled
continuie the business in those premiises te thle exclusion of
e plantiff, and would have bt4-n bouind to remnove tihe
odii, but i fiuld that, ait tihe flîni of the seizuire the rnlt

w~ $240 ini arrear, and on 2211d Marudi tlernand was miade

Kon the dIefe(ndant,,s by the lailord for piaynîent of tii
40, and anl additional quarter's ri.nt if -$90, jild fil, die-

waaut paid $330 relit to the lanldiord ; fIais mas dunei te>
able themn to carry on thl buiness, for thev benefit, of the
ulintiff. IL does not appear fIia fil(' plainitif! or ThemaflftS

Cormlecy aetually knew o" Ilhe pia 'viient of vrani, but they'
aist have knlown it was in arr1ear. and thiat ihllea-
t. wotid have to pay it io save thie goods I*roaî ist for
rit. The taxes for tihe year 190(1 e unpaid; thilat \%as a
bli[ity of (Gormley & Co., aand ma>r pidi i) tht delndat,

eomlrphuaint was muade thaï ille deft'ndanlliits llad neot coini-
ied with R1. ýS. 0. 1897 ch. '.5, soc. 15. reqi ri igu a 4ttemen t

writing te be given of fliýc deiiiand and )j filev4
arged in respect of the seizure and suibsequient poedna

deo not tlintk thec plaintif! eau obtain any rdesfor this,
r two reasonls. First, the arrangýemenýIt inlade as to Ille Mode
selling and ri-,dzing lipon theý goods preventeýd any charge

costs for scliure, upon thie iasis of thec scale, of charges
4ferred to) iti sec. 4 o! tlic Acf. whliol woulld be fil(, sane
larges refurred tei lu sec. 15. Anid, li filiseon pace, f lit'

subequnt rocediga"had not beeni termiiiate¶l when
*ae ation was br'ought, and the tiime haid not then arrived
* delivering siicli staternent, had if otewiwhen nevges-
ry to deliver one at ail.

When the goods weýre seized on 1$thi Majrdi Chiurcl en-
pd ail fihe staff iu filic store te centinue fthc business,. and
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their salaries, as was 'l'loflas J. Gorm1ey's, ami other eàx-
penses, were paid out o» the mOneyreie;tr i-
intention of making any ch1arges~ for seizure iimnderi the staatte
and the other arrangement having been înad an iti aetd (,1ipou
the plaintiff eannot now complain.

1 aeeept the statsement of the defendants anif their wit-
neeees when in eonfliet with the plaintiff or Thoenes T,
Gormlev.

It was urgeti at the trial that a ease had been made for
an account, andi Bennie v. Block, 26 S. Ci. &. 356, was relie4d
upon. 1I(Io not think the plaintiff las matie out any ease
for an aceount. The action is not broughit to obtain ani
account, aud no sucli claim is matie upon the pleaings,

It appears that on l8th March, 1907, thevre waa uwing
impon tie mortgage $9,287.33, and the net amomnt, reeived
by the defendants f ren sales is $4,375.93, leavinig owing on
the mortgage $4,911.40, to whieh must be adde th relit and
taxes paid, making the niortgage debt, without addinig in-.
terest, $5,344.93, upen aceount of wh;.cli thiere isý iii (ourt
$4,576.74.

In the view 1 take of tic case, the action clitirely rails. aud
must lie disinissed with costs, and the sýumaif '$4,576,74.
together with interest thereon, be paid out to the defndanti.

MABFF, T. >NOVEMRER '25111,19

TRIAL.

ITNIVERSAIJ SKIRT MANUJFAC'1'ITRINGCO. M.
CI O IIEY.

Chatiel Mort qage-A ctiou by Credilors Io Declare, Fraisduh-nt
and Void-Pailitre of Proo f of Insolvency of Moriggagor-.
Defert in Chlat tel Mortp'age-A ffid«vit., of Roi F14je,,
Renewal-Pr'ddent of Inoororialt Compein-N.Colexiy
for A ut Sort 1 ,rom Dietr-o4utof (ai Clitp
IMorlgagie A et and A .nmn~8iueunder jfort.

gaqeExce--Inventry-Weîve-AbalemPei of A~
by A&S'snment of Plain ttffsý pe4dr1?eLt -.fev(o
Naine of Assîgnee-Riglit of AlssigmN> to Qi*estiot ValNd
ity of Mort gage.

Action (begun 2Oth June, 1907,) by the plaintiffs, the
bOlders Of past due prTOmissOry notes givenl to them by df-
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fenanit Olive A. (iormley, tr'ading under tlw, firî n arne of
Gmley & CJo., amjounting with interest if,30.9 to re-
eover that amount against the defendant Gormley, v and it,-

against that defendant and dfendaiite, Brophy Ca.ins Lixnît-

.d for a declaration that a certain ehattel miortgage given
by the former to the latter, dated 6th February, 1906, vov-

ering the goods, chattels, and stock in trade of deiendmnt.
Ornyand ai certain renewal thereof, filed on 23rd .Jamu-

aqy, 190î. wcre fraudulent and void, and for ain aueount- by'
&@opby Cains Limited of all xnoneys receÎved by them f rom
the sale of the goods covered by the mortgage.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and R. J. Slattýr, Arnprior, f'or
Plain1tilf.

IL. Ca-sels, K.t'., for defendants Brophy <Jaint, Limitedl.

No on(, for defendant Gornley.

MAJiaE, J. :-The grounds alleged ror- 0w a iip il 

the mortgage are that; on and prier to 6t1i Fviebrary, 96
Olive A. G-Norinley, trading as Gormnley &%vao, asnable to
pey lier de-bta in full, an<l w&,4 insolvent, t4> the- kuiowledigt-
of Brophy Cains Limited, and that the ehiati te mrtgage,
and renewal were made for the purpose of def'eating, do-
frauding, bhindering, and delaying thie plaintiffs a.nd tlic otheýr
üreditors of Olive A. Gormley. A fnxther ground is aletge,
fliat the chattel mortgage and renewal do not coniply with
IR. S. 0. 1897 elh. 148 and amendiug Acýts. Thei staternent,
ci claim fiurther alleges that on 1Sth M.Narchi. 1907, the de-
fendantks Brophiy Cains Limited seized and sold the good,ý
covered by their mertgage, at glaugliter pie;that the
seizure was illegal and< exesie;ad that ni) invontory or

niroadin was served upon the, mortgagtor )y thw dr-

rendantc, Brophiy Cains Limaited or thecir bail iff.
On lath August, 1907, the IJielSkirt C'o. mnade ani

ignmeiit for the benefit of their credlito)rs, to James (flan-
ville, and on 12th September, 1907., an order was mmade,
upon the application of Glanville . .. atding hini as
a party plainitif, and allowing the artion Io proveed; a golýy
o~f thua order wa., sPrved upon thie dlefondauts. and no ippeýa!
was; taken thierefrom.

No defeuce is mnade uipon behiaif of Ol)i've A. tormlIey,
and, the plaintiffs having proved the overdie notes,. judg-
mnent may.i go against her for the amount thereof. with
intsrest, um] eost on the scalp of the County Court.
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On 6th Febiuary, 1905, Olive A. Gorinley gave to Messr&
Brophy & Co., the predecessors ini business of the defendanat
Brophy Gains Liinited, a chatte! inortgage upoll her stock
of goods at Araprior to secure $3,000. Prier to 6th Febru..
ary, 1906, the defendants Brophy Cains Lixnited had con-
menced an action lu the If igli Court againet P. Doutigny, the
father of Olive A. Gorînley, and on that date, iii colisider.-.
tion of iBrophy Gains Liinited staying proceedinigs in tbat
action,, Olive A. Gorniley assumed $1,000 of the claùui of
Jlrophy Gains Lirniîted against. lier father, and signed an
agreement to Chat effeet, whielh also eontained a clause that
she should give to Brophy Gains Lirniited a chattel motae
for lier then present îindebtedness to them, which was agreed
upon at $7,988.15. and the Doutigny claimi asautmed at
$1,000, xnaking $8,988.15. The $7,988.1 5 rep)res;enited the
aniount owing upon the $3,000 mortgage and the, balance
,due for goods suppfied since the date of it. The new mort-
gage for $8,988.15 was ,aceordingly exeuted by Olive A.
Gormley on 6th February, 1906, and the old mnortgage for,
$3,000 allowed to expire. The new rnortgage is the stibjeet
of the ýpresent attaeck. On 23rd January, 1f)07' a renewal
statement was filed, -ahewing the whole suni or 89sx
stili unpaid.

1 find the contention that Olive A. orlywsinsol-
vent on 6th February, 1906, is entirely withoiit founitation;
no evidenoe was given of any insolvency or eýxpec(ted imupair-
ment of any kind; no cireumstancfe exiated fromi whiclh the
defendants Brophvy Gains Liift'd could suispeet auy such
condition; the transaction wa, nee inito ini entire good
faith, and no suapicion o! any kind atftches to it %ml
J. (lormley, who was mn.aintg thie buisinies for his wife..
Olive A. Gormley, tookI stock abouit the tinie the iUortgagpe
was given, and hie stock tak-ing and statveent of liabilitie.
was as, follows: stock, $14,588.54; fixilures, 8550; boekl ne-
count;s, $863.10; total, $16,001.6f. Jia>bilities: Brophy csinq.ý
Lîite-d, $7,988.15, outsidle accounts, 82481:total lia-
bilities, $10.486.30. Assets over liabilitie.s, $5.5,55.34. Of
eouree the $1,000 indebiedness of the, fathier was a nlew
liability, that was being aasu-med ut that timue, which wouk<
increase the liahilities tu $11,486.30> buit tili the Partle.
were dealing with a siipposed inargîni of 8,1.4

AI.attaekýs uPoil the security, oni th]e grouind or ileisi
vee.or- bad faith of 111Y kiÎnd, enitirlyl. fail.
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ffrophy (Jains Limîited eontinued to carry the aeouJft of
ormnley & (Jo., and ini February, 1907, their laim 11&d Îu-
reaed by $3,000. No payments had been mnade upon ac-
)Utit' 11f thChattel MOrtgagÜ.

On 8tht March, by virtue of an agreenient betweuit
'hornas J. Goîxoley and Brophy Cains hiiînit,4d(, Trhomas

.Clmuh was put in chiarge of the buiiniess f'or BrOphy-

ains Limited, and as their maae;sale, were deied

nd from 8th to 18th March over $2,000 %vas retalized 1 u
liat way. On the 18th Brophiy Gains Jiîitcd istued aý
,arrant uinder their chiittel inortgage to (Jhureh, mid froîii
ýiat tinie (JIîr(h was selling the goods for Rrophy G am>s

Àrnited, and remiîtting the reepts to them. 'Plie mort-
agor w neyer iii possession of the gond, cover-ed bY thie
iortgige su1býequ]ent to Sith Mai1, 1907.

An elaborate argumnt was inadedi that, thephmtff
rere entitled fi, Uic reli4ef laimud ap)air firom the insu!-
.ney i)f thie inortgagor, because thie nortgage seciurity did

(>t <eoily with the prviinsJ thc Chaitlul Mmortga1ge Adi,
nd tImt takýinig poss*ýsion did flot cure- ihcso aleogv4l devfet»c,

Ji. S. 0. 1897 di. 148. as> amendeil by 63 Vi(et, (.1. 17

ee1. 19, 3 Bd 1 VI. (.11. 2. sec. :0. and 4 d VIL ehI. 10,
eCv. 35, 11ow pr-ovides, wher the iortga1ge is inade in a1

'Omplanly, thaât 1hw affisavit oi houa (dsand the afflidailt

'q ire ipon the renwal; ot the niortgag1e ma\î be ne
by te presiden, iceesdu, maniageroi, dn ia

iger, sie«retary or trsrr of suchi eomn1paliy, or. by anyç
)tbehfer mo agent of sm4h ,omnpazîyN diii'y atlhorizedl 1)y
rewAiution (df the1retr in that behifl. .Xny sui affli-

lavit mdeb anoliroraetsa sttththeeo-

îuit la aware of the eireumistainces rmonneted with the sale or

no ag - the ease îýny.\ and fl as pvrona knweg f
hof&c deposed to."

The afliulalvit of boita fides wva, maido b\ Thonmas Bruph ' .
é president of Briolphy Caïus Limited, the inmrtgagoes,et.

iii4 it wa, -ontended thlat tlis w;' efetve in) thaft IL w
&Ibewli thant therv had heen no resolutiion of tew direetor, of

ffip -onîpari>NI authllorizingÏ him to mtike1 tHi affidavit. and t111t

Lh~e affidavit did not state that he wws aiwarev of thie rircum-

;t*nres cox'nected withi it mortgage, and had personal know-

ledg uf te fauts referred to.

1s read this s;ection (3 Edw. VIl. ('h. -'. soc, 30). it is,

&il offleer or agent not heinTg tlite presidenit, vpeiet
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mianager, assistant manager, secretary, or treasurer, that re-
quires the authority of a resolution of the directors to niake
the affidavit... .. ..

.[Reference to Bank of ToXronto v. McDougalt, 15 C. P.
475; Freehald Loan and Savings Co. v. Bank of Commere,
44 UJ. C. R1. 284.1

The effeet of the aniendrnent 110w under consideration
appears to me to have extended the principle of ..
Bank of Toronto v. MeDougali and made it now permissible
for the affidavit to be mnade hy the president, vice-president,
manager, assistant manager, seeretary, or treasurer, but a8
to officers or agents other than the foregoinig, authoi'ity
should be conferred by resolution of the dlirectors.

Then do the words " any such affidavit miade by an offier
or agent " refer to and cover ail the classes of persons re-
ferred to in the section, or are they limited to such officeûrs
aud agents only as require the authority oi* a resolution. of
the directors?

It seems elear that they are limited to the latter cimes;
the insertion of the words "made hy an officer or agent -
shews that the legisiature was dealing only withi the cmsg
requiring the authority of the resolution, and haid it been
intended to cover the president, etc., the sentence mn ques-
tion would have read "any such affidaN-it shiI state that
the deponent," etc. So, as 1 readl this seetion, thý- aff-
davit of bons. fides is not open to the objecion talken, nor
is the a.ffldavit of renewal.

The mortgage was in default, and the defendant, b.ad
the right to take possession of the goods. Tt is nlot open tg)
these plaintiffs to complain of the seizure being excessive.
or that no0 inventory was made or memorandumui given to the
mortgagor; and in any event 1 find that the svizure, was nnt
exoessive, and that the taking of an *nenor, if it liad
otherwise been necessary, was waived by the mortgagor.

Mr. Cassels urged that Glanville, by virtue of the aeeigui
ment f rom the Universal Skirt Co., did not acquire the right
te continue this action, other than for the recover 'y of jug.
ment upon the notes, and that it was not open to hlm to
question the validity of the mortgage. 1 tinik, howe*(ver,
that, the action having been revived, it was so for al] pur-
poses, and that this objection is not, openi to the defendants,

The a"ton as against Brophy Cainis iitedý entirely
fai1:, and must be dismissed with costfs.
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BOV D, C. NOVEMIWR 26T1I, 1V9OX

CHAMBERS.

MAI)GETT v.. WH-ITE

lPaerlt"is-A ddilion of I)efendan t-A gent Aiutholityj-C'osýts

Appeal býy defendants from order of Master tin chainber-.
ante 787, adding a defendant.

(lrayson Smith, for &efendants.

T. N. Phelan, for plaintiff.

BoyD), C., disinisred the appeal; eosts in the eause.

BC),,C NO\ EMBE[ýR '27TH. 190'.

CHAM BERS.

IUtO-sSTEIt v, TOROKTO R. W. C'O.

Zzewim-sseof Fi. Fa. -Rglci-I.w un ae
Daej that Jiudqvèct higned and bel>oe n ty-rate
-Rule., of <Juuirt.

Mo.tion by defendants to set ld a %rit (if fi. fa. issiued
byi. plaintiff upon a judgment recovereil agaÎist deifeýniiints

for damages.

P). L MeCarfhy, for defendan.

J1. MflcGýregor, for plaintiff.

ROYD, C.:-,At comnlaw the prciewas, itat upon
rÏgning judgxnent execution mighlt hobe ud aud on entrn

upon the roi] mws ncessarv' for that purpoýv. The igiiing
n1 judgminet byN the proper ofcrwas the iessen1tial thing.

'ne presprnt practice under thie Consolidated Rulos lins Ilen
*asiniilated to thiat type, ~ofar deviatiing fr-om tho, oh] Chan-
ccey practic-e. At fiast the wvrit of e-xveution omldI unt isu-
till n ionth hiad elapsed alter fhe ontrY of judgnienti. Th'fal
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was shortened so that the writ miglit issue as soon as a
judgment was duly entered: Rule 863 of the Cou. Rut.. of
1888. By Rule 1359 (1894) that was amended se as to
read that every person wus entitied to sue out ezexttion
under a judgînent "iiîmediately after the time whri the
judgineîît wus duly signe([;-" and in the last version of that
Rule, in the present Con. Rule 843, it rends: " Every peso
te whom a sume of moiiey is payable under a judgment shall
be entitlcd iminediately to issue exeeution;" that is, hoe shali
be ent itled to sue out execution instanteri upion the. judg-
ment being signed, ani without wa.iting. tilt il i, duly
eatered.

The course pursued in the central oflfice( îs whieu th(>
judgment is signed to issue conteniporaneousl41y flic writ of
execution, thougli the judgment may not bc aetuiaily entered
in the office. Delay may and does arise from the pressure
of business so that t11e clerical workz of entry eannot, be at-
tended to at once. This niethod is iii accord writ.h that whIivh
obtains for like reasons in land rcgisti-y offices. The doc-
nment for registration is hrouigli in andti e date or regialtryv
is then inarked on it-.-thougli the actual traniscription in.
the officiai reeord is not donc tili the, partiular dcmn
is reachied in ils turn.

*judgmlents take effcct froni the day whc ponuned
and may bc sîined:forthiwith, unless otheriwi-ce directed. T
manner of proccdure in causes heard iu Toronito is for the.
registrar to settie the minutes of the jud(gmei(nt-tbien it i.ý
paffled ani signed by him in authentication oif itaý bI,g
proper in form and expression. Lt is thenaen to Unt
central office, where it is signedl by thie proper oferaz, tiie
judgment o>f the Court: TRule 628. This signedl judgmient ia
then turned over te the entering clcrk, whio euters It in~ tii.
proper book, which woinpletes it as a jugetof riecord:
Rudes 635, 6.37. But for purposes of ftxeeution the, judg-
ment is ûoînplefc when it is signed. 'lhe enter-ing mnakes tii.
juineý,Int of record and facilitates Il,, proof, but il nIM' lx,
otherwisc verified if in faet a jug ent ists: DI)son v.
Wood. 31*3. & C. 4 571.

l'le judtgmniit in this case i8 prodixced authenticahed by
thie siýgnremig of the, registrar, and makdas signedj tilt
?2nd day' of N-\ovembiler, 1907, by thie Clerk of thev Vrowii ami
J'leas. The writ or execeutioni i>s tested 01he Saim dav. and
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as isudby the proper officer o11 production of the ~ge
idgmen t.

In another aspect of the inatter, the juxtapoxsition of
ites shiould end the formai objection, for the Court wili
)t inquire înte the fraction of a diii to sec whethier thei
rit ae-tuailyv~e bofore t~he judgîîient was actukilly signed ;
it wiil assumwe tluat ail was rî-ghtly, done: Wrighit v. Milis,
fi. &N.48

Altogethier, 1 thiînkth plwI)aintiff is righit, and thie writ of
wrotioni was rightly issiîed hy tIluoier of thle Court,

id tht' appýlication should l1w iised,ývi iiti uo4tý.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

(3LISDELL v. IX>VEIL.

w;ry uc-tii~ u-SeprIfflilfls for (1r0141~

Apea bv plaýintifis frmorder of BiziiTO,. ailte 609.
riking mit n juIry nutLice filod and lý4rved4 1). pIaintiff>à.

110' appeal wa, he0ard hy MULOCK, C...J.. NGUJ.,

W. N, TiIh.y, for Plaintiffi&
W. 11. Blake, K.C.,, for defviidauts Makîîit ai,

11.Ca'~es.K.C.. for defevndanits, Caet ai.
W. N. Fegu o i f 1odfendaut Mfillar.

A LrJ.: l1u niV op)inion, t11w acic detine1 Mn
ontgonîevry v. P 'yall. 13' 0. b., It. 2!7.)-t . R. S55. à-

p1aIetfe casesV, to be tried at Torontfo. isý M theieret
di of litigants and of the public. uploni whioo i tht burden
Ila of inainingil- ourl rondl"fs of jusice Th juirim(lidii
strike out jury* inices ini Chiambers as a niatter of dlisc-re-

)n should. hiowever, bc strictly v onfined( te reasev in whiichi
je obviolns tmt rio Jud(ge %voilid tr 'Y the issueý uipon thit,

rordl withi a juiiry. If i couild 1110iv itposbl h Ny
idg;.e weuld ai thei p)resenit dIay permit the trial oif iis act1i
proceed( beforie a julry, 1 Shl lw dipoe It fa \. un0hh

vol- X. O).W.Il. NA, 2S5 63
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consideî the plaintiffs' appeal. Not only is it clear te lue

that 1 would not myseif think for a moment of trying thi8
case with a jury, but, unless 1 entirely inisapprehend the

views of my brethren on the Bench, the plaintiffs cannot hope
ta bring this action to trial before any Judge of the Hligh
Court who would adopt any other course than that of sum-

marily striking out the jury notice, il stili subs),isting, uipon
a mere perusal oï the record.

1 would disiniss the appeal with costs.

MIJLOCK, C..J., for remsous stated in writing, agreed in.

dismissing the appeal, inelining ta the opinion tbat the action~

,was one for equitable relief, and that the jury notice wa,
therefore, irregular; but, if it were not so, considering that

the involved nature of the varions matters set forth ini the

statenidnt of dlaima shcwed that no Judge would thxnk it a

proper case te bc tricd by a, jury.

CLUTE, ,J., also agrçoýd, for reasons stated in writing.
Hie was of opinion that the action was one wihel helonged

exclusively ta, the jurisdiction of the Court of Chianeery prier

ta the Admninistration of Justice Act, 1873, and se, uinder :ec.

103 of the Judicature Act, should he tried witbout a. jury

unless othcrwise ordered: 1>awson v. Merchants Býank, il

P. R. 72; Farran v. Hunter, 12 P. R. 324; Sawyer v. Robert-

son, 19 P. R. 174. Hec was also of opinion that this was ain

action which no Judge would try with a jury: Mfontgoinen3

v. Ryan, supra; Lauder v. Didmon, 16 P. IR. 78.

IDDELL, J. NOVEMBER 2S'r, 1907,

TRIAL~.

PEACOCK v. BELL.

S9ale of Goods-Mi.sdescrpiof-Decet-Agii of Vendr-
Frmed-GCmtrat-Prov1so as to Representat on.-Kmow.-
edge of Defects--Estoppe-atflcaWfl-RGovej on

Notes Given for Price--Exection-ghýleiff-cos.IL

<Action for damages for deceit andl for other relief.

E. G. Porter, Belleville, for plaintiffs.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for defendants.

]RIDDELL, J. :-The plaintiffs had baughit f rom the defen4.
intsq a steam engine, and had given their notes, thiereter.
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T1hey founid the purchase flot quite suitable, and entered into
Pegotiatons with the defendants, through their agent, one
Toenelty, with a view of getting rid of a heavy lia.bility.
Thlis waýs agreed to upon ternis that the plainiffs shoutd buy
a second-hand engine the defendants hall. An agreement
wau entered into in writing. in the f orm of an order signedt
by the plaintiffs, 2lst April, 190X5, whereby the dcufendantiis
were to deliver on board cars at Seaforth, Ontario, oni or
about lst May, 1905, or when further ordered, and ship tn
C'ol, 11111 . . one S. & M. portable 17 horse power seeond-
band engiine in good repair and repainted., etc. Audl the
plaint.iffs agreed, amongst other things, " to pay *. . -. o
>r before delivery of above described niachinery, as the pur.-
ýhase price therefor, tixe sum of $700, as follows: eaahi b.,-
fore delivery of old notes $100 and $50 on shipinent of
-iigine, cahon or before deliver v. Noie, due 1sft. 1iinitar3,,
19)06, $50, nlote due Ist January,1, l $166, ilote (Iue Tit,
January, 1908, $167, note dite 1.,t Janmar 'v, 1 9 09, $14;7. wth1
imterest at the rate of 7 per cent. per annuniii froni 1sf. March
ifter date of delivery of said iaehinerv untiiiil mnatnrity-ý o
mscl note findf at the rate of 10i per cenit. per annurnii lifter
rniatuirity ' until jaid. .. ..

"The purehaiiser agrees with the vendor that the pýro)ixrty
ju and the titie to the goods, . . . shall romain in th(,
veuder, and shial not pas-, bo the puirrchase(r, until tiie full
pmy.ment of the - . . p)rice and the, saidI notes

It was fuirther ag-reed that "no mersnatobiade Ily
wny person as ani iinducexuiient to g.ive and aecept this order
gliail bindl the conîpany, v.- îd that the, ordler "-c(anuet ]w
;ariedj in anresc excep %iiwrting, ove-r the, signaiture of
wI offiler of tlle ~no

The eeodh n xgine was ai the lime in or neaîr Nor-
wood; wind, niotwiîthstanding Iie tenuts of the, ordler, it neyer
vas intendeil thaithfli englue should be sippedý4 tg) tlii pur-
-hoser fromi Seaforth.

Seveýral timevs duringt the sunmimer thi, plaintiff (moIshi
loeminate the active plaintif! Charles Il. 1pavock) spoke
:o tii. agent of the, defendants, and asked bini flot o ship the
iugiue, as hua waltvr power answerel bis purpose flilly, and?
ie wasi ixt ready to pay the $50 whieh hie hiad agreed to pay
mu the shipmnent of the engine. He was4 toldl that the. engin.
",; ai ready for inii in Norwood, but stili hie inade more
han once the request I have mentioned. On l0th Auguat.,
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1905, the plaintiff paid $84 "'to apply on first paymient or
engine," su says the reeeipt, and in the f ail some time he tola
the agent of the defendants that hie would flot accept the
engine-that; lie was not going to take At.

In January, 1906, the plainiff, in company witli one
Tripp, au agent for the Sawyer-Massey Comtpany, exained
the engine in Norwood. 1 have no doubt thait this examina-.
tion was not with a view of seeing whether the engine should
be accepted, but for the puirpose of flnding,, a pretext ro
justify, if possible, the refusai already made. After this, and
on 20th January, 1906, one of the plaintiffs, with afll
knowledge of ail the alleged defeets, paid thie roniainder
($16) of the first paynicnt of $100. Thisz was dunie admnittediy
that the old notes might be reeived bauk, as they' were, ainct
Illîs lur was su paid after the plaintiffs' solicitor hiad wrltt.a
the defen<lants threatening action (l5thi Jarniiary, 10>

On 9th Fcbruary, 1907, the present defendanitaýtt iaa"uod a
,writ against tite present plaintiffs for the sin 4f $50 and
interest and for thie iwounit of the proimissoryv notesý and in-
tcreet. \o appearancet heing entered (l aini 1-0l 1y ' N, s~
that the solicituir reeived his inistruc(t>tns too &Late), judLg-
tuent was entercd for the now deednson 27th lFeboruary,
1907, for $640.16 and $32.58 costa. '-iubsequeuiiWy a writ of
fi. fa. was plaüed ini the hauds uf hie Jherjiff of the voillty of
Hlastings, and uinder that writ goods, of the plaintiffs we«
sold, the proceds of whieh, a. suli of $2,91, r.einain stili in
thehands uf the sherjiff.

On 15th May, 1907, thiis ac'tion was begun, 1the sheritff bvtg
added as a party defendant.

TPhe action is frained suhstantially as an action iiin eot
the plaintifi alleging that the engine was frauduilentlysu
described, and relief is asked for also oit the grotind If
alleged fraud practised upon the Court in the action arýil
spoken of.

If 1 cuuld find fraud in thie conduiet of thie agent of the de
fendants, the clauses in the e-ontraet apaetyintrodue
Io avoid, as igainst the de(feýndanTts, the uonsequenves of ta
fraud, woldlx ineffePtive....

[Referenrce fo Pearson v. 1,ondon. [-1907] A. C. '3.Nt
Titis mnost salintary ie muist ]w' given fuiil effect to in

cas-es to whiolh it applies, blit here-l J cifin no fraudf, ln m1ig
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~renaion. My fiutings or fau't lia\ e nof twonînilth
st irioditied by' argumewnt or furtlît.r ecusiduraicui. Til'hv
vinc is and was as, represented b) ' \ rely and 1 ait,
11b[P te a(ecept the stattment of thle plaintifr or i8 îtes
to what veprcusentations were inadu.% And tev ungine wit,

s od state of repair, reinveingîiý that it w;i, second-
vl and flot iiew. Tripp's s.tanîdard of ïeai h. q1uit joo
h1-involving a> if docs rebuilding. lu as of ftr(twr

mceigry tindcings, ut thé trial nui\ lx, loo)ked at, but I
not think it ne<-essary to say more lit thio 1r111g. lime u

quem4tiofn of tact.
Nor do 1 se low any fraud waa, purpetrated iiponi lime

art in fthe proeeedings ini the former acetion. Tlhu actiont
st fail, thereforiî, on these grounds4J. lui rcýspvtt (J the
Nvimis action thie plaitifs vouid not i-\eeed if ite

%With filu knowlogige of? ail 11w alivgumi dolvuù. il pàlin-
M went on anti paidl iw bahlnu, cfI 1110 tirst paymneilint of

rehae oney upon)f tht egie anm e'd bauk tAxe o1d
,es. ¶l'here was no righit to do thi.s iinless the preseat 'onr-
pt wmmm valid; theyv therefore and tiwrev\ ratitied the guun-
L.. 1 arn not forgetting the forni of the ,evotnd r.oeipt,

I ind] ais a tactl thal thie $100c was flot iess etc,., In
pet of tuie first engu (thoughi thie aneutnt inay nave
: flxqed at( $100 in view of the aicunit oif '11(.1 4xpvns'.
,tlit it, was, a"eseyu statvd In tliecrdr a pa inno

ounit of the( $7410) plnuras uot.

Thie eontriict being valid, tht' note> gîveni in pursuianre
roof are also Nalid ; and as te thev $50, h îlaintiffs hmerg-
nuot Het, up thie non.shiipping or ug)n-delivery of titi engluife.
that vats pre\ented b v thoir (mn ac i in f irdi reqiiestiflg
as and thuen flicig h prhae Steen v. Steen. 9*
W,. R. 05, 10 0. W. R. '42D. and uases uited. T1his wuld
o f itpelt, peýrhaps, prevent an action ofdeit but 1 have
Ithat stcb lin action vannot suved.

Thoe mction 1111st be dismissevd with vo'l' pi aable te) 1)411
eudants; flic, sherliff cýaninet dedueit hisý cot rom flic,
revon hand, but muist look to thev plaintiffs for lte usi,

in lthe view I have taken ef the ftcts, it ha imot heemi
esqr te consider whiether relief in resp-et of the. former

fin shouild have been oughIt lind mould 1w ilpn in this.
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T'ETZFEL, J. NovEmBER 29Tii 190,.

WEEKLY COURT.

COLE L. LONDON.\ MUTUAL FIllE liNSURAÇNUE, co.

StaY of Proceedings-A etion on Fire Jnsuranc. Policy-
VaxjÎaiion of Stattori Condition 16-Not "JwI an
ileusonable" Onerous Term8-A ppraîsementt-Arbit...
lin-Exrpiry of Time for Moving under Arbitratioi Art
sac. 6.

.Motion by the defendants to stay proeeciniigs. in an action
upon a policy of fire iiisurance uiitil a.fter the appraisul m,-
quired under a variation of the statutory conditions or unmil
after the arbitratioll provided for in the l6th filtutory
condition.

W. Ü. Hunter, for defendants.

G. C,. Gibbons, K.C., for plaintiff.

TEETZEL, J.- . . . In the prescrt owsu, thie itit
atatutory condition, which provides for a refereuce unuder thc
Arbitration Act, is struck ont by a variation indormd on
the polîey in these words: " 10. Condition No. 16 is hereby
struck out and the following inserted in lieu thereof: (a)
In pursiuance of the powers bofrc y R. S. 0- eh. 2()3,
sec. 145, sub-sec. 3, it is hereby expressty provided ami inu-
tually agreed, if any difference arises as to the value of the
property insured, of the property saved, or the anjout (kt
the damages or loss, sueli value and amount and the. pr',
portion, if any, to be paid by the company shali, whether, th
rîght torecover on the policy is disjuted or not, and inde-
pendently of ail other questions, be submitted to audj asoer-
tained by two coînpetent and dîinterested appraisers, one t»
he appointed by the assured and one by the coimpany. TheU
said appraisers shall flrst; select a competent andl disinterested
mmpire, but in cae of their failure to agree on such inupige
within 10 days, bc shall bc appointedý( b y the. Judge of th
County Court of the county wherein the loas happeaa. The~
said appraisers shah1 then togetber estixnate anid appraizsueh
'value and aznorrt ini detail, sta.ting, separately sound vl'
and damnage and losis; snd in thie event of theý two-( appruae
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failiing to agree thereon, shall subuit their differences te thec
uinpire so chosen, and the award in writing bY thie said
umpire and at least one of the said a.ppriserýis as te the
anutint of said damage and 1(-; shahl l- in ing tap

theý assured and blie ecompan.y. 'hei- ue and the voi-
paiiy ,hall pay the appraisers ruspeilvelyN sclected byv each
of thent, and each shall pay one-hif Utcexpns of Vie
unipire. (b) It is furthermore herebv 'xrey 4 provided
and inutually iagreed, that no arbitration shial be hiid mnder

.said mondition 'No. 16, and that no suit or aution against tlt.
1com1pany* for iw recovery of any clintii >shal bu sustaînable

in ally court of, justice, uatii after anl aw-ard slki al[ 1Iwcn1
made fixing ti aitacunt of suchl daimigo ani loýS in thie mniii-
ner abovem provided, in ail aeswhercu thg- conpaxîyN sh1al,
witbin 30 days aSter Icomiplet ioni of the proof- of loss, giTe

notice to thev assurcd that thu compati r uhe 1 ainloiunt
of the danîag and loss to 1w iadiiliu4ve hy 1 said appraiuera.'

Within 30 days alter prooî (if los.s, ai lx-foreton
the diefenidant s appointed au prasr and gavr the, motice

piddfor in] ilt variationi. No otlivr niotice df or apIpli-

estion for, lrbitralion was givenl or madlct.
lThe p1ailitiff refruscd to appoint an ajpriir and

brought thiîs action.
The eftansplead the vaiilon iis a bair to tl1w aciou.

and in the ;ilteriiatiNve they, pletid the l6tlt staituor v onditiot,
and by. theg Statentent of diefence pur-p4rt Il, appoint an arbi-
trater oni their blealf.

If the va.riaItioni i, 11hidi, e winvalid, iilld Ililt dfi-niantt
art, entitiod if) rel v oilt11w 1l6th '11tatutor.% condgition,. lit
Apphicationi haivîng iIïenl iiae Ili coofatewil c.6u
dite Arbitraltioli41 ,Xt1 l otioni i, nolw tIie late aid 11ttust

<ail, oni flhe aultority of ilwite jtmit of tw KingL'S ltienehl

Divisiontal C'out onl ilh appual Ii ('oic . Canadianl Fîro Ini-

,utwainee C ., kirte, 906.
The only other question forderniaonswhtr

the variation is binditig upeni the plaintif., aatd that de,-
pends tiponi whiethe(r it cani bc held tei 1w one, fithî n
and reaffonabie te he exacted b y the cnpn.

In the judicial c-onsideration nf variations of thev 4atu-

tor.y conditions, thtis ruie for detcrriinig whtity arer
il Jut .111d reasoni8Ie" a bevit w-ell Sett lod. \ iL: ndi-

tions, dealing wvith the saneýubj,,cts as thosv givein liv thu
çttute arnd hY vairiations of tl1w statfftor onditimi, shtntilil
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be tricd by the standard afforded by the statute, and held not
to be just and reesonabIe if they impose upon the insiired
ferms more stringent or onerous or complicated than fhose-
attached by the statute to the same subject or incident :-
Smith v. City of London Insurance Co., 14 A. 'R. at, p. 337.,
15 S. C. R1. 69. See also Ballagh v. Royal linsuranve Co.,
5 A. R. at p. 10'; May v. Standard Insurance Co-, 5 A. W.
at p. 622.

SNow, does the variation here " impose upo, f11- instired
termns more stringent or onerous or eoxnpfcated - than art
îiposed by the statutory conditions i th liniatter of acr
taining the aimount of los?ý

Tfhe most serionus differenices betweeun flic two conditions
are: (1) the variation prohihits the arbitration p)rovidled.
for by the statutory condition under the A\rbifr-ation Av1,
and substitutes for it an appraisement; and (2) it conipels
the insiired to pay fthe expense of his own anrisrsd
one-half the expense of the umpire, in any (,vent, whiiv thei
statutory condition provides that whcre fthc funil auïount ûf
the claim is awarded, cosfs shall follow the evenit, and that
ini other cases ail questions of costs shall be iii the discre-.
tion of the arbitrators.

If the lwst sentence of tlie variation liid beeii iitte,
it miglit fairly bc argued that since 6 Edw. VIL. eh. 11), o
13, arnending the Arbitration Act, the p)rovisioins of the latter
Act would be applicable to the apprai-suivent; but by the
express provision, against the arbÎiratl(i undvr thv statuxtory
condition which provides that thec Ar-bitration Acf shlai be
applicable to fthe reference, I thinik it was flic intiention or
the eompany fo exelude flic application oi' that A\t.

If the lang-uage vsed is, sfluienit to deprive flic plailltiff
of the benefit and protection of the provisionis (if the Arb&à-
tration Act (whieli . do not dleeni if nIeoayt decidu), the,
variation would bu withîn the rule boeqtd.and mii-
festly. unjust.

Withiont deternii)iining whether any * io the provisýiou, of the.
Arbitration Act are applicable to the appraiseinent, it la
quite rlear that the plainitiff wou!Id be beund by the ftnd-
ings of thie majorit 'y of the appraisers as fthe resuit of their
owu personal opinions only, and he would be debarred tramn
calling witnesses and having theni exainrd oin oath txoiteli,
ing the amiounlt of' bis boas.
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fioth il, this aspect and in ixnposilig ilit)n thle 1Il ý%lre4ý

Le payrncnit in any event of thcexeesu tieI
ink the variation im1poses upoii Illeisrdtensmr
ringenit and onerous than aire iimposed 1) thie situtorY
ndition, and ther-efore not judýý aud rcgiah iw bu x-
ted hy thue compjanly.

'Fli motioni to stay proeediu)gs , llwrfoe iu iu-
sed with costs to bc paid by the dfnat naveet
id the, trial of the action will prooi-c ai tho IAoniloit

inter ;lS8izüý.

DYD,(~.NOVIMBER 29111. P#102,

VWEEKLY COURT.

«Lion? foi. Ml1le of Onrl we-1<ria! lru4-ee
lit of o>o-)es f Land1( to Mn4r 'rpr4o o
(1 Publie I>r-ubcJarkÀs A tMui i an CharIlI
alel Usew Ac-1,nùu 1d P)o 1YO l,onrdIon-
Ex.,eiipt1If)m S.

Motion by the exectors of ii wIll of Williamn Btti4r-
iali, doceased, for an o)rde(r deteriiniig certain quemrion
iaiing iipoîu the w;ll andl ûediriIý.

'lhle teshltto (lied on 1201~ Marc-h. 11)06. Hlis wilai
itvd '2lst cob 1904. Thc w-lwigae Ilie inatvriil

I. j [1o1iinatulti Albert. \Viliain I>a
id Williami Lawrence . h .xctr .n ruie
rthis wy will.

2. 1 wili, devise, and 1)equeaith aiI nîy 1operiy reali awl
Prso»al, to 111 trIee ponI the floigtut

id le and for thie following purposes.
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lst. To sell and dispose of ail my personal prpryand
colleet ... ail sums of money ....

2nd. Ilpon trust to sel] and dispose of my real estate.

4. Then upon trust to pay out of the proe-eeds of the, said
sale and personal estate the following legacies:-

A. The soin of $500 to mvy Pister Susan Yelland.

B. The sum of $500 to .. Henry Albert Yelland.

C. $1,000 to iny deceased wîfe's brothers and sisters, the.
ehild or chidren of any deceased brother or suster to reoeiva.
his, her, or their f ather'g or inother's share.

D. The sum of $100 to nîy present hoskee.Mr,
Smith.

E. The sum of $100 to Mrs. Barker.
The suin of $150 to the Stratford Iiodge of thie Sons

of England.

To my oId neiglibour James Stevenson the surn of $50
and to his brother Anderson Stevenson the sum or $50. TO~
Mrs. Claxton . . . $100. In case any of the albove
predecease nie, then the legacy .. is to revert to ny
estate.

>F. The suîm of $250 to the churchwardens of St. Jamnes
Church, Stratford, the interest derived therefromi to lxexo-
pen(lPd towards~ purehasing books for the Sunday ehol

Cy Th sum of $500 to the said churchiwardenis to b.
applied in the purchase of a pt'ai of belis.. .

Ali above legacies to be paid ini full unle vvair after ny
decease.

Il. The sum of $2,000 to be given to) the Corploration
of the City of Stratford upon the follow trusts: to invest
the saine . . . and to apply the interest for the pu rvh.a.
of snits of clothing for poor boys and girls hetween, thv ague
of 6 aud 11.

1. 1 further bequeath $2,000 to be paid over ta the sajt
City of Stratford and to be invested . . . and the in-
terest . .. to be e.xpendled aunually in br-ead and b..!
or elothing to be given to the poor of the saüid city .. at
Chrietmae in eaei vear.
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J. 1 will and bequeath to the City of Stratford lleapital
Trust the sum of $200. -

K. 1 wil and bequeath the suma of $200 to the County

of Perth to bold in trust for the County flouse of Refuge to
be învested ... the interest to provide . . .re-

ing inatter .. for the patients....

L. The srnn of $100 to the County of Perth, the interest

*.. to be expendt'd in moral reading for the prisoners in

the. county gaol.

M. The suni of $500 ta the Corporation o f the Gouiity of

Perth upon the following trusts: to invest . . . anid ta
apply the interest in three prizes to be given at the NQToth

Perth Agricultural Fair ecd year. . . . In case tiie

interest on the $500 . . . is not required or called for

for 3 consecutive years, the said fund and accuinulated iu-

terest shah1 then be handed ta the City of Sttatferd witli tho

$,000 bequeathed . . . to the gaîd 'qItvitynder denitsc

9. AMl the test and residue of mvY e-tatv 1 wilL, devise and

bequneath as under:

O-ne hait te my said nephew llenry Albert Yelland and

hig heirs, and the other half ta the, ohire f niy hait
brother known as Samnuel Day ... who inay be living

at the. time of my deeae.

10. 1 hereby deulare that the abovrk bequests uiider stab-

becti ons "< F. -TI,~ ~.,." K.," and « M.." are to lx

kept invested hy the eorporations to whomi they are disedW-(
a above . . . f rom time ta tirn fi) Oht int-ent that the.

interest, dlividends, ana annual încme niay «ho a perpetual

tiuid for the benefit, relief, or improveinint of the parties or

classes mentoned. And 1 herehy declIare that the ab»,. ror-

poratiens are ta ho trustees for the respective amnotnts he-

questhed te theni for ail time te oome.

The. first codiâi was date 7ith Mfarch, 1906. l'h.

iusterial parts wete as follows-

1 hereby' amend clause E. in iny said will bY adding thereto

thre following legacies payable qs therein statod: I give and

frqueath George Warner . .$100; ta M.ii.1 Wood
*..$50; to the 11ev. W. T. (li . . $10; te niy
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haif brother Samuel Day ... $1,000; to his. son Bert
Day . . $1,000.

I also give and bequeâth to my friend ÎGeorge Shore sto-ek
to the amount of $100 field by me in the Stratford CIothing
Compa.ny; to bis wife also $100 stock ln the said company;
to Rlobert Shore s tock in the said company to the
&Mount of $100; to Williami Warner .. . stock in the
said company to the amount of $50; to Lucy Smitfh -
stock in the saîd company to the amount of $100. $nid stock
to bc transferred to the several parties 3 monthsý aft.er my

1 herelay amend, clause H. ini my said, will by changisng
saine £rom $2,000 to $4,000.

1 hereby cîmcelý clause 1. of my said will.

And 1 direct that the provision made in clause M. ini my
said will, iii case the legacy therein inentioned shall oeo
to the it fStratford, that the saine shall ho invested hy
the eity of Stratford for the benefit of elasa uinder clause Fi.
lu niy said wilI, instead. of clause 1. as therein ineutioned.
And that where clause 1. is refcrred, to inii ny will, it shall b.,
Tend as H.

1 give and devise to the city of Strafford lots J., K., (and
a nîniber ni' others, det3crihing thein) t4 1,: . to
as and in connection with parts ot lots V. and W....
which have already been conveycd by me to the ,aid city of
Stratford for the saine puirp)oFe as is set ont in the ouveYauce
froin me to the saîd vityN (f Stratford....

In ail] otiier respýqects i do contInuli uîy said wihl.

The seodcodieil wat, dated 8thi Ma Pi 06. and wa.

« hoeb revoke the iappaintmenit of Saînuel Daly as o'ieL of
ni ' excutors, and noininate and appoint my nepIhew William
Albertlay Dn.usuallv kýnown as Bert Da.y, in hi Place and
stead.

1 hereby revoke the legac.yçof $100 to Ge,(orge, Warner, and
give and bequeath to hinm $50 in c-ash1 ini lieu thereof. To b.
Païd in «3 inonth)s afler mv ecese
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1 -ive and Ixequeat1i to iy said nephiew thie ~Uu $o *0
in addition ta the provision heretofore maide in bis favour.

Mtherwvise 1 eonfirm. my said wiI and the eodlicîilieretu
attaciedl.

F. \\. 1{areotrt, for the exeeutors and the' îinfist.

E. Sidney Smiith, K.C., for St. .James Churceh and othiers.

W. Il. Blake, K.C., for tRie Corporation of thei C1ounty of
P'erth and others.

R. S. Rlobertson , Stratford, for the t orptoation Of tii.
City of Stmutford and others.

J. Bi. I)avidson, St. TIhomnas, for the Warniers.

BioVO, C. :-Prirna faeie, ail general heutsart, upon
an equial footingm,, and iio>se who 1mdaimi priority or p.ymient in
full, ini casi. or derfleiency of asýsets,' iiiust positîvely and deur1y
estabuish thait it %vas the intention of the testator that the. l.-
questti lîuuld not aht ratably. Tlhis is in substance the. test

,;upplivd hyý Knight Rrue .Cii Thiwaiti-s V. Foremnanii, 1
(ol 1. C.C.44

Siie h el1ear indieation of intuntion 1: fouind ii ii wordg
uesed in thlis wiIl withl rospeci 4 t lue legacus give'n iiivaun

A,' Bi., c., 1)., F:., F., and (i.; aftur these hqwt1w tii tstàte)r
says, " Ail ahovo legacies to lie paid in full ong- year aftÀ-r mnY

decas."Thie words " in ftull " cannot lie explainied âvay,
and express a inianifest intenitioti lo provide for the. psayuwnýt
in fil of thelegat.> e

J Iefreceto Watson's Coînipenidin of qut,2nd ed.,
p. 13 42; 'Marsh V. 1"VaUs, 1 P. WiuS. 668; J(ilTn-4n v. Tnhn>son,
14 Siin. :313]1

«Olseqluenlt ilpun tlus ru11ling I hold that thel buncficiaries
uivntioned inii te firsti aas f the first odilarie (4 bc
pr0itii*t(ýd t< thef qinv preference ini payx vnent. b>' reasoi -if
the. vord>: used. "i1 hervb ' amnd cbiause E. Miv mySaid wilI
by adding thereto thle following legacies payable as thprelu
qtated,". . As to George Warnier. tiie tegtator prn-
vides in Iii, second ciclas ioll4iwsý: " 1 erh revokr th(,
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legacy of $100 to George Warner, and give and bequeath to
him $50 in cash in lieu thereof, to be paid in 3 mlonths al ter
xny decease." This withdraws the legaey out of the prefer-
ence which it had 'while made subject to clause E., and this
bequest imust abate.

The legacy to Bert Day of $1,000 under the first codicit
ranks for privilege under clause E., but not so the further
bequest of $600 nmade to him in the second eodel-whieh is
given " în addition to" the provision heretofore made in his
favour. The words are not sufficiently expressed to create a
preference.

To an infant, William Warner, is given $50 stock in the
Stratford Clothing Co. Lt appears that the shares, represent
$100 each, and are not divisible. Ail parties agree that the
best practical plan te salve the difficulty is te seil one shure
and accont to the infant for half the value ohtainegl;- with
this 1 agree.

A bequest of $2,000 to the city of Stratford for the bons..
fit of poor boys and girls between 6 and il yeûars of age,
which is încreased by the firat codicil to $4,000, appears to
be vaid as a good charitable bequest. It f alls within the
authority of Re Kinney, 6 0. L. R., 459, 2 0. W. Ri. si,

Trhe devise of lots to the City of Stratford for- ihe san

purposes as are set out in a conveyance mad(e duriing the testa-
tor'8 life, te the city, is questioned. . . . The lots vere
conveyed by the testator for the purposes of a park, and theaS
lots adjoin the others and are less than 20 acres in al1. The
deed vas made in 1905, and the codieil in Mir(-h, 1906, in
vhich month the testator dîed. The lots in the viii were
evidently to supplement the lots conveyed by the etator so
as te make the park a more commodions resort for recreýatlon
and enjoyment on the part of te citizens. Me provides in the
last clause of the flrst codicil for the expendi(ituire of $100 ini

erecting an arch and gateway as an entrance to the said park
property. By tae general Act relating te Puiblic Pa.rks.-R. S.
0. 1897 ch. 233, qec. 12, real and personal p)rOperty miay ho
devised, granted, or given to the city for the establisment
an~d formation of a park. 7%e enigin'of titis provision datest
back tb 1883- 46 Viot. ch. 20, sec. 12. Standing by itself.
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this wotild amîply justify and legalize what. was done bhy th-
testa.tor îi completing Itis purpose with regard to Batiersahali
Park, as it is called in the conveyance.

It la argued that tle will is inoiperative as to thi: land.
because it was not made 6 months beforv the westator's deathi,
under the Mortmain and Charitable 17ses> Ac. 1902, 2Fiw
VIL (0.) eh. 2, sec. 8 (ià.. 1 do not read thi> lait- statuite as
affecting the operation of the revised statuto e, I' o publlie-
parka-. " Assurance " in the Act of 1902 ineluidte disposition
by wili. Section :; provides that land shahl flot i asturkd

to. any corporation in xnortmain, otherwise thain - under the
anthority of a statute for the tinie bcinig iii force.- This in

.ffect reco(gnizeks the validiîv of the Publie 1>ark'- Ao, anid
there is no pretence of repcalîng any of it ilnder'i the shdl
of1 Acts repcied by the Acft of 19ft.

'l'le whiole Acf t 1902 i's to be read a- parit ol ih, Mor--
main and Charitable Uises A(4, Il. S. (). 1897, vii. 112, and ii
cýannot lie suppoised as intendedP( Io derogat, fr-oinIi the epres
power given Io inuniipalîties til tako andf hoUli landi for' îtrks.,

Thi ewa argued a,, if thef provisins tif' the Acf. of
i,2,sec. 8,ý were at variance with theq other le 'gisiation in thg,

Public Parks Act.. Biut 1 tltink that iii thg,lîeadiu o!, ili
utatute, ilbxve e.8(,xenîin, giveýs the dguei to the peal

11neanliing. Th, dillicult1y of the Avt Mn relation tii uharitable
iisrs wa.s deait %%ith i. Re u i Barrei. ili (), L R. l-

0 . W. P1. 7,90. But e> to park, \%t lave o o sie the
mmrtiain aspect of the iatutv, and elat.e 8 pro\ idvs for theq

-xe"mption of other cases f'ron i1th operation (if tlic Mortmaiii
Acta in addition fo those aireildy exiSting. >1uh ae.g., thoso
provided for the Pule( Parka Auet. 'lhiq At o! 1902 does Tint
distnrb ai)y existing lies or statuite, authtorzinghldn
lands in perpe)(tuity: Sec( secs 3, , afid 1 1; buitetnd i

pw)or fo hiol to othier cae prs isuî,and sehool
hom~,where the ilît does itot exist inidepenidently of the.

Act of 1902. Caseý(s 111;1 fail 1under theo Aut 11ma conforin Io
it. methods of asrac or tu tinie liniti, but tht-v dlirectionsi
are. not pettinenlt to thie pqstn lkae.

I have- now d)po% of alf 1h ueton1,hnttd
coets out of estte.
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TRIAL.

CLARK v. MOTT.

Sale of Good-Act«lin for Frice-efemce l3aed on Faihwe
of Tille Io 0(1.-liniplied WarnyofTie- e
Umi-W>1ll-Provison for Mnntnac f To4a*or'as
(1I îdren iii IbIdl-Sale of Furniture iii IIotel-Rigt
of Ghild to Objet-Executor-Power-s tof-Uondiuc--
Estoppel-Contracl--L4se--Offer Io Purc&ae.

Action to recover $950, in the iiimlacssttdl the
judgment.

M. Wright, Belleville, for plaintiff.

E. G. Porter, Belleville, for defendant.

IIIDDELL, J.- . . . The late G. W. Clark was ln
his lifetime tWc owner of a hotel iu Frankfort village, wit]h
furniture, etc. By lus will he gave thiz hotel, furniiture, etc..
to his wife, but the wiIll co-ntains a cl1ause4 as f<llows: - 1 wil,
hequeath, and direct that iy 4 daughtIlers, nlariely, Rn
Clark, (Iladys ('lark, Tiattip Clark, and Leýna Irmne Clark.
shIall have> a home anid maintenance at niy vaid heMo tilt they
are iiriried respeetively, and that upon thoir mnarriage tlheyý
shiah be( paid the suni of $104> iii ready uîn Y iiYny x'j
tor., hereinafter -nanued out of My estate rsetvl

G. W. Clark (lied in Auguist, 1900; his widow look pkz
>4cssiOni of hotel, [urnilturee, andi w;s ili 'iiih-li ssnna
the(. time o1f bur d(uath, Vit,1 Augus't. 9). lwiuha
in whicb. she appoinits 11w pr-isent plaintf Gldy lark.
sole exeutilad prov'ides: " I give, devise, anid bE'qiueath
ail niy real anid personal estate o)f whicl i ma die osd
î l the inanner follovi ng th1a t 1 s ton s,q v.iin to) my thiree daugh..
ters, Gladys Clark, flattie F. Clark, an(] Lena Irene Clark,
share anaL share alike »-withi an ixuirpor-tant exception,

On 27thi October, 1906, thie plintif,. a,, executri., of her
niother, leased to t1w defendant thc hotel for a terni of n
years froni lst oebr 190C). fl th011 enui is fuunjjý
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ie following: 'The lessee covenants with the 1ert(>
uncha-se the~ houseliold goods and effccts il, Ilie aid hotul

* -'and to pay therefor $950 upon thie transfer
f the 1i-ense being duly- made to him." The livense wws
-ansferred in Noveiber, 1906, and tiedlt, an to pos-

ý,s1âOii of the biotel under the lease and i-o of the furnmiture.
tk.

On 3Othi October, 1906, an ;igroomwti was itd whiervii,
iter reciting thlat the detfciidanit hiad loasevd iwl hotte1lilig
ad agreed Io pureise thefiue for - $0,it
'a agreedfi "that the "aid les>or leases to) the >aid lesseer tï
uid houisehlold furniture f rom dav to da\ unfiil not later tlbani
lIe, Tht day ' of May, 1907, thie Said t se to pa~ for It Said
lirniture acodi ol the iun n lteiea, t of ilt saiti
remises, and t ~I1 piiv ~ mt Ille rate oir s peri tunt. per
ainui ý,Ipon thlt said sin of $950, 1 untilh said allouint i1s

ulypêid, £'om1 theit 1Tt da;Y of oenbr 10.

li3aring in mmnd that llîi> was bi-foro theI transferlt of the1
ýaae, thet effect of this agYriuImndnt was to Ihind thilt-nan

il cly infierest at the raie înentionod Ili to 1>1 Mlay, 1tJ>,
aid thlem, if thie ise Shioui hav hen Il thlat lime trans-
errild, psy thev suali or $950, andi ill nlI theu psyv this saInI
> ,oon as thev liuvinse ýiad bntrsfre.Ont 3rd Nfav,
!foi:, - ite date U4L or MaLv, 1907,- 1> he (yça~d ani

hail he heefI ho Lst d1;Iy of .Xugust,' 19d07, a- if Ille saIà14
pat date, hiad bweenlat il) tis, ag1reeuwtI. ai tht

imeif of ilhe ming thiereof»" This po e t ilt~ Iiie at
rhich thet $950 wlas to ixe pald te) 1>t Augu ý11t. 1907. liI-t
eas reie for, thle fuirniturv ait lit Said rate u til I but. nts
fter Tht Pffgud, 1907;1laitiff rvfÎuý(l to rouvive rent for
lie furnituru thervafter.

Edula Clark, on(. of tilv bulnefiul-iaîet u t hiItl ' lk vili f G
V. Clark . it ilh tinte ier si t ilt, plainitif al-

epipted to seil to tildftdteaie a nghrit t»,

n intercs-t iinIl th'Iifurniture,. etc., andi luiieie, 96 for-
)mde the dlefendant uonvituding tilt, -alv, as 4)v woulti not gi\v

il) posesit( and me of ther furmnre, IlW., anud ý4%t, lia'. t'l-

irnued in thle hotl, it bhoard and maintenance, anti inl-
jeta that sheo blas a rigbti te usv rueh nf Ille fuirniit a-sit

,îes fit, thioiigh Oihe doees not interferg, withi thle dfnat
.1pjoinent of thev sainteee tht' parit iii ler own rool..

voL 1- x 0W. H N n. '2 M- f4
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This actior was brought on 28tli August, 1907., for ttik,
$950. The defendant defends upon the ground that there-
was a representation of absolute tille by the plaintiff, whieh
bas turned ont flot to lie truc by reason of thoefdimi of
Edna Clark. TIhe will of G. W. Clark is pleaded, but tint the
will of his widovw. The defendant further pleads thiat fie

bhas always been ready and willing, and is, now ready and
Nvifing, to carrýy out the said agreement, and pay lhe said pur-
chase money, upon receiving f rom the plaintiff a priopegr von-
veyance f ee froul any other claim or incumbrance on the
saane," and " denies that he lias ever refused to p)ay for the
said household goods and effects on a good and sufilcient titi.
being given to hutu therefor."...

Several teclinical objections were laken by couniiisel for tiie
defendant-noite of them of substance, 1 think-aud 1 should
not perliaps mlention 11cm here, as no amiendmient, t tho
pleadings being asked for or made, the d1efendanwt should not.
complain if lie is held la his offer in the pleadling,. 'It muay
be well, however, briefly to dispost, of tliem.

The first, point - . . is that the deslings betw ei
parties, thic one ais owner and the other as Icse, puIs an euid
te the agre"nient to buy. The answer is obvionis. In thiat
very tranii-actîoun a new promise was miade bY the devfendantn
to pay.

Again, il is contended Ihat the original (Io urnen(,t wa ?a
ruere offer tu purebase. The succeedîng doumients gel ve
that diffleulty if there were onc.

The real questions are three: First, uipon a sale of tItis
character, is there an implied warranêy of titIs Seuondf, Wd
the plaintiff a good tille to these chattels? And if niot, thir-d'
bave tle dealings between the parties modified their righta?

A% bo the firet, it seents free front difficulty. « Lt is weU
setled that in an executory agreement the vendor warranta,
hy impillieatýion, hia tille in the goods which lie promnise. to
seli :* BenJamin, 41th En)g. ed., p. 622.

Tbe second, if it depended uponi the olY will pleaded,
wollso, 1 thiink, not present any' difficulty. The. provision
for maintenance i, that it sha,1 be at fihe hotel-thie testatar
Itiniseîf distinguishes(" 'bewevn thle hotel and the furniture.
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No doubt, tle 'benetiîaries are eniied 10 a honw aud rason
ableî*jtiifv at the hotel, and, no doubt, -1t,11 Ilome and
reasonab1e, maintenancee would flot be afforded byý il1w h)aio

Wallis of the biotel. But ît dotes flot sein t4, mc tlaI flt
widow could not ai an y titile seil the whiole olr ait part1 of
the furiiiture, proî ided'that she lef t or proc4ur4,d furniiturie ",f
the. kind and quantity *n v fry t furmmh-h etcs'aleh u-
!f s'ue ;it aniv tirme fa;led fo doi thkî. no d11)b theý 1'eiair o,

WOUI41 hae good callse ofl alcion, and. if nusar, Ie hlotct
wolid ho solda t» Pro.vide( a homIe and nmai ltt'lnce tf-or thoi

euitdthrotol. Jlut thiat is quite a iffr rpiio
fri that of the def'endant, that ils, that oath ediir
(-1o41ld ave prev'ented her inother fron eli gan ;iingb
article.

Buit theýwil of tie widlo% is 11111r01 xlci. otan
inas it dloes, au expre,,; lwqineýd o)f tli>i i~owt t the I

na yied lpgltvVPý.

ý"lh-ý powur of the exeeuworz to li-poe of' il chat t-I peIi-
eslIy1 bequewat lied seems to luavv heen. formllv-_ quost lined. blut
0111Cellding aesin mnodem'l Ilrnes hlave, !w\1ihdite,11191

4pu:"Willieanîs on !)tos tiid.p.8? Andl
wbehe te calso ight o ffrt if it wcre iest4hislrliqel lhat.

Us l ecti had dolne mi ythlig ili 1;w \%;I id, as&.ent1 iit

the bequejfst. 1 flwed ilot inquilire. aIs nollimng olf thqe kin. i, Set
alp livre. but, on the eota.il app*.ars ilhat lte 1);laltri
wus inisistiing uipon lier rigit to suli f romt thetwinm

A,; Io the lasi: point, 1 hiave, said Ilhat there-l i> Iloillmng tri
thie eoududt of' the plainiliff whlileh h:ir hier riglit. 1f any»
estoppel exisis ift exisis again t edf at Withi fili
notice anmd knw leof thev calao (if o~esIn ilg to ihelse
c.hattels, he( agreud, if not b\ Ilhe agemetof 30th Octaber.
19206, it least hv that of 3,r4l M;l, Iý. .l payv the sumntï
$950 ta the plaintfi for them, 1 shmold, however. asu at

present advised, hitet»dieaa insith de(fendii(i
tupon thIsz grollend lone.

It wvold( have, heeni bett4.r 11.1 Eduia Clark andi lier
infant sist4lr beun iad parties to thimi axtion, 'and tho action

fougbt, out wvith their claims fuly v explained andti rged; but
the solicitor for t, defendant, wh, waml,» soliciItor for

Edua Clark. did niot spe fil to) take, this course. I cmunnot hitl
that thse plaiintiff shlofld hiave made thpese pmrtis-the plii
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issue being, as between herseif and the defendant, should t1.
defendant pay the $950.

Thiere wilI bc judgment for the plaintiff for- $9ý50 and iii-
terest thereon froin the teste of the writ, with, eosts,.

MULOCK, CJ.. NOVEMBER 3Otlif 190O7.

TRIAL.

NETTLETON v. TOWN 0F PRESCOTT.

Trial-.Juryiý-A4nswers to Qu[insInosiin indittg,
-Mistrial.

The plaintiff was confined in the lock-upý owiwed and estai)-
lished by the defendants, the municipal orrtinof the.
town of Prescott, and in hîs statement of vaiimi allegedl tiis;
-Whilst. he was so confined the defendaiit, elgnl omittýd.
to keep the lock-up rclasonably warm, ai)d that suewh negli-
gence occasioned to him a serious illne4-, and hav brouight t
action to recover damiages because of the îinjuryý whieh he
thus sustained. Other causes of action were, set for-th in the,
stateinent of dlaim, but were abandoned at the trial.

J1. A. Hiiteliesn, K.O., for plainiff.
J. B. C~larke, K.C.. and J1. K. Iusersetfor

defendants.

MULOCX, C.J. :-The evîdence of the plintif %vent to)
shew that at the tîme of his imprisoninent he( Iiad Bright'.
diseae; that, during the nighit following hii, arr(,,t the. vqiI
was allowed to beco!ne very cotd; that the n(ext dlay h. w.
found to, be seriously il], was removed to 1is, h1o11e0 ai)d thnre
suffered a protracted illness.

The case was tried with a jury, and the following, aIreth
questions submitied to, thexn and their ains.wirs:

1. Were the defendants guilty of any negligence( or bneavh
of duty ini respect of the heating of the lock-up? A. e



2. If :io, in wlîat did such negligemîvo rvc of diut.
coensizt? A. lIn not looking after t1lwhatîng, (if Ille 1w--11
froin 1*2 o'cloek Satiirdav nighflt unitil 1'2 Xok unyno.

3. Wtu: the iIInetýS of the ]phîiultiff' w'hcIuhiiî&'it
failowed hIîs imprisoinilent sa~e v~uch 017ien o
breach (il duty? A. Yes.

4. Wzus the plaîntitr t ut1 litmu, Of >uehiinr-nnet

ii rteaisnatI1y good state ilf hah A. Yesz.

.Il' noi, did lie ink- nown to lx(e ir .Mmione Vt1h1 fai t
o~f hlie Ilaltli be'ing impairtd, and requost ilhat thie uedl beý
beated sci a- b meet ali reasonbable requireluets becatise of
Ili> lllplireýd state ()I'ath A. 'No.

ï6. fi Ill plaiititli ai the tinie of h5 iuur-nnetiu
been in a relisonahly' good] btle of hebblth, woulld the, coni-
Lions to wili i wals subljeetI duriing his iirnprliiinment have

Ille te icn-senpaedof? A- Yes.

whirlh siipplied heati to tlia cili? A. Ys

8.Was be unaaîgiehaigo h'c-l 01,% rt-
tant tif thi , edan~ A. Ys

plaintiff? A. AwNard $2.0

Atiéer tue4 jury rire1-id Io nidrteqwto.tl
plitiffi -1111el <skvd tht Ili litei o'f u'to No6th

folli nlg 141stion '114>11d lie suiinittd:

-If Ille piiîbI w lol theon il] a vesnal eox talo
or hetalth. ;1114 did ina.ko i] faýci ktic)wn t,, bwe ir MIoori .
flid 11 lieenattaeraoa1prauiîstpret c

This queston nmerudi-a1 allo lid bu1 ubnitte4d
ii thev Mu.i addition 141bc Ille e iuntod ai the

jnry's answer toit ws"e.

T'his an>wer rnayv bqprahasd- read as l1w

" llavingl, regard bu thei ilitiess of bbci plaînâliif et the tiwe

of Ibis imlprb.oIImlent, thi. l(ileendats t1okraoal rcn
fions Io preveait hli, uTrngijr

YETTLETON V. TOWN OF J'1N'-'ýC()7



Ut lP Hiuî iip tu goodo -tlu HfS healheS Ad - po-imn find

IhîlH, (Ip ,irý : I? xi( i fli&i il jrreIIIlu ie unt

rmendrug il iî 1 î~Ilre tohaeirecon an jIiîgieît
famm<ar of Cihler pamrî antI tlw re-ultis1 a iiisa.

lIEN v. PAVL

J., nt the'., Tri.

pliveation 4, OH-> priï<>ner, îi'ho waS fonilléi guiitv oI« litturderin;-
ne lhnr SI'! iing.

W. Prnîlfot, .C.,for i> prîi.îîîir..

J. R~. ('artwrigluî,K.'ý for iw rîwIl.

'l'lie htgi>a of OH h> (ourt <Mt>lSS, ,.. )LR
*144X .Ni~t1~%R".Mit Rt 1)11T11, .J .. , a. eIvtr'd

ThI '.JJ lii ;liC ft<ite rai-led twoý
lor the opiin of the C ourt. I'pon iii,- argumnti ai motion
wus iiîde mi hdoUa f4 thIli prî'mt' Mil a Ciw y raciing'

'I'lic fi rt îuitin i the' oueIreluté ) to itilannr In
whielî iet-riînidenc witli reýgaird 1b th> finding of n 'mlli
hook', 'nîid buI hll tue' prprt lf thée deeaed nd spoe

té ha41\4 îiropîIed)qt froin Ili, uoktwhie blis hlodv wa;Sben

dropped or 'rrdh\ the priwne té) whe(re it was aftorwlards
foudy>a'd'itl wlith I>Y the p r Judgu.
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lmn imu- ue irîleed ai 11io il tai: lirlte book
ilfe stinn, ý l hil Wa-. niiarked lo)y iciel) iie(al il o); ail ai l r
wards anit lier book xi( muei xi- i-aid b taxebhtte

ancas d, amias fotun -oie onle51ilth le iter i t lnoixle
in que4tioîl. ami ln ttc oliier side ni te, ruad froît Char mi
whieh the' bndl4y wa î folind.

Uriffith- Subj-eî 1ueiîtI ovne O'Neoi te-titid a[- il, a sae
ment tritt io h int hy the Ipri>-nr, it xviîi tii !utlterok
A havînig foîiîd a Ixo ikh N h lad îirîpiîd fron %it Anhing
irf1 t u di m e' d m of tain tg Irntm t naeou pai ic bth.

deceased wh eh Ne iiad -îibseqtentfl h aliu fie hicih
he hall ilirixn the bonoin the hn'-lito (f( une i uth ;ieliah
iOINeilil'iirtlifer stated titat lie knew a book bia he foliîtd

in the bn-lt alsît 10 fcet dromt Pl fit oa nuait' tu tr.ieks l-adi-
ils in lu wce Me bodxy wu-~. plut ly~ S u litent jut. oar
ko one side comnt &' dwu to wiîere t che ivS was.

A> i~atdn Ilw Ilte Icar1Wild tîg in his eliarge
treated the a, as, if H ie i'ceonîi busuk xx a- ite- otix' tii in
e>videu, cntllliîmdniig tipi)l tn il t! n fael 111at nuil, i
bad beeti provn tA have hiet fnund Awiî thle pr>ii-ttr h
told O)'Negiii h- lita t iîîowîî Ite book- fronvitiiî. Il I h l ia titi
the cheqlu. a- possibly refleeîling lipni teo ,redibitiy o(f 1I1te

uriie~ ttire stateinent as 1l prvoato nilx hth Uie
reie s dfnu.Thù ini (-ae lrf O'eii xidt a-

bearilg nul itis înttt of i lie prtisotier', u.lfti :- quit îlmatit-
lest. lit ilt eoen~of'n lte uare Ne1l itearîiid \1dg xa,

býke 1lthe pris(nv.r*s eitici l> -datel h ii \ t itat therî'1
W slin ex i t . tat lie lînnix -î 'ket if l rllii- itad ilen

teproperty (oC the deüea.-eti. The luartiel I Jîtldid so. 'lnî!l
in the ,ouri-c n (lmk remrk sî1atd tiltut -î other bol>k wtt-

reli t nf aix toaie,*''ia tt lie- Mntily thei and ile

~taîed, -litaI is the onlv bok wiiieh Iotda-wrllte det,
scriptiion exeeipt I>aui' ont bwok? 1 Th anwd smumci Eor
thie pirisonejr >aiie lto irMe Mletioun o the oterb<nko
the evidence reiating to il. axnd it, xvtsý !t ineîot*.uvr

lu the ct, xvhieh Mlum ov efore in., m. anteîtded lIx lte
lperned Judg, Ae siat- IM, aI Avt nîne if cotil Fr

~ the Ol lie [nl lite 1x'idenlce of Cri1lith)ý u. fo ilte ftîtd-
ing of the second btook retdl ite jxury. titN ii îl it'
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thcv Mmndng Af a Ixiu abatu lu mot i n" roYad, iu here 14-

phoîe had1 t-Id 1w'ei liA :a th n ih l om % kuit h
hte had iakîi i ielîjualial 01lwi lii,ý oîîm'0, li i, ie-

muirk, ilbve qùe.mad-ie iiiviswer if) ili- -usiif a jnry-
mail, 1t,,j,~ Iî l î J, 0-15et ")f (1itIîi îî jih t pnilrtjnî A
O'Neîiil', %j(on id ir-m frîi jury. lui luis vew rnUr.
We- thliik that Ii this re,ýpe't teewsa-btuilmn

amlr ite t lai

other qiluhns ami, as the îiew tri onaihe'~ h ule tr,
it i., inte lu bsîi oni rresigali tpflo wîthl t-

garni4 tu, thoîti. Il iý. howrcý1r, tnt ùlue 1),uuppo-.ei that in
taking 1111, ,r»r0 ný( e arrlentiug :111 Iuuiin n uten

Buit nmthiîg thua il îighi le ,aLid abýo1tt lrî ufuu 1w or to

sorviuee on iliie iiew trial wvhich iý w iîrriul

Thei îîîa e t h te flr.-l qezlim wîfIl 1,' ilaît l1)([*. wasz a
~iiiîstîî 1 jai mî' iob.n i [Lai ýi bore wîiî bi a iiew trial-


